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the CDbaeroer. JAMES BURRELL, fttlBttUntirou*. ' an influence in landing uh to higher relations, said Mr. James, when I seti sitting there one ,
—| and in erecting Odse criteria. It has been, it of my oldest and dearest friends—need I name tie rn""try ; but with all her beau-

il, an era of gigantic materialism. The age the name of Irving ?—[Great applause]—when i'’111 r't H''i sl:imis in need nfthe presence,
of Faith, the age of Chivalry, the age of Kings I think of Bryant, of llalleck, of iny friend .1! r nl rf,,'mRd women, whose virtues 
has gone by. Out from glittering mines and Bayard Taylor, of Prescott and Ticknor, 'i lieahl't'"' ,M lll,:s.arc snre, at all times, to exert 
granite warehouses there comes a new Genius, wltdae hospitality I hard enjoyed—of the " ,UI . ""proving m flu puce over the

: with golden front, and lungs of flame and sinews solemn majesty of Bryant and the sparkling I'eeliiies " ,|"J®°“l'1tr)', hut especially over thk 
j of iron, and points to its smoking factories, its satire of Hoi mes—names which echo as strong- ' 11 >ost Ql the sterner sex."
million wheels, Its nunlile agents in every zone, ly in the hearts of Englishmen as of any man Tile Film VVi hiom: \i

I Its flocks of ships on every sea, and says— present I We Englishmen claim great and pleasantly and phiiosonhicaliv di«.n NlM" UlUS
Lo! this is mg age—the age of money-power high renown for our authors. We rejoice in the “ first wedding ” lie .1 " scourse5i ,lPon

and of material aspiration.” And he who per- our Chaucer, our Spenser, Shakspeare and; » We like short roiirtshi,,."^,!,- • . . 
cclves how feebly the appeals of religion are Milton; hut are these English alone? Does acted like a sensible in m—rinllls,Adara 
responded to; how faint the realities of the not every one around Inc claim them as part of; bachelor and awoke lo And InnxMC ^ Re|> *
spiritual world shine through this yellow at,nos-1 his inheritance ? [Applause.] ‘ “d man He ■ me ,rs to I ?, wam-
phere of traffic a indulgence, and how the! When I come here to celebrate the birth j lion almost immediately alter iS,»"E’ 
claims of truth a of absolute right arc beat day of Franklin, 1 think oftwo things— Frank- Eve and she without am flirt-,ti„„
down by gross d conrentioiial standards, lin the Printer and Franklin tile Philosopher, gavé him a kiss and herself Of hain 't L.°™
cannot deny that is so. | To the Printer we owe in,tel,-to the PI,Soso- m this worldwe havehad ItoZèr k‘Ka

And yet, in the might and the commotion, pher more. Ills genial philosophy has opened thoughts and sometimes in -, n ‘"In 
the gigantic life of these material agents, who the minds of men to more genial relations he huv/wi-died we were the man ■ Jhm hT’v 
does not recognize unlimited capacities for wards each other. No man is more indebted tut the deed! done—the hanrlw ‘ AJ V 
moral results? Who doe., not sec that these to Franklin than I. And here let me find one and he improved U Was'Ad™”
material vehicles may lie, and are, the erptip- fault. 1 am a sad truth-teller. In travelling *• We like the notion of detiin. i„
ped and harnessed ministers oftruth and good-1 through this country, from Boston, the birth- a garden It is in good tasfe Ltl ** 
ness, adding strength to the natural limitations I place of Franklin, to Philadelphia, his resi- vate wedding Aifam's was nrlvue ^N PM’ 
of man in the service ol righteousness, as well deuce, I have seen no monument, no rocordof nous beaux^vere there • no kmlmi, min!’™ 
as of evil? Who does not see that the fruits 1 his life, but this meeting to-night. Let tyrants no chattpritnr mints nn, I us maidens,

I of science, multiplying material comforts, are raise monuments to military men and the beast- mothers- The birds ofheavenwerefh gr'‘?d"
I thus dear,,,g the way for moral results? ly glory of war, hut let a great and free people ™rels!m,d the gla!dakvoil .t 
| Though vice Is too apt to increase with civili- raise a monument to the noble memory of scene. ^ ® 8 ul,on l*ie

zation, still there appears to be an improve- Franklin. " rw 4i r . ,
ment from the gross and swinish indulgences ----- " 7 " ,,uftllp first adding brings
K'oSirihbJre ! ol waV" cultivate n hnbH^Te^h.^T? fobc tiwHri-'o,™ È or''mêeda^hf

h mn v is l.ei w "mu ' »■*r it may be to them, not only the means of in- according to the sagest speculations rfMol

Ideal’ there abides a great "hope!1 * “ S'ZjlS “ **'°ri■‘««k^m.hh,, bu, love and Eden.”

Material Achievements.—Considering more their prosperous days, or those who will sym- Aouicli.tvre in Oreoon.__The Oregon
specifically some of the constituents of this pRthisc in the seasons of reverse. There can Spectator, in speaking of the occasional excite- 
pcculiarity, we remark tint it has been an age be no blank in the lives of those persons, who, ments breaking out there in consequence of 
of astonishing material achievementa. This from active love, hold daily fellowship with exaggerated reports from the mild 

AU.h I'HlS PLANETS INHABITED. *9 illustrated by that scries of brilliant tri- the wisest and best of the race. We think murks:—
Are the planets inhabited ? iso quemi- n which umphs which man Itasgained over Ntfture. It we could hardly be tempted to exchange our We have an agricultural country superior 

naturally presents itself to the human mind, and has been, emphatic; illy, the era of science. Al- habit of reading for any other friend it may be to any on the continent; it is worth all iHp 
fin n solution of whiHi we ae naturally look to the most coeval with the commencement of the our fortune to find on earth. And we are goldmines in America The farmor lirm 
defence wlii" sepmtos fcwïîhè'SSSï' 'f'* J* *hd vigor who poured into sura that any who will make tide habit a friend, the meal independent we Have Cvdr seen. Al-
1'f, lie planets is remembered. lies,, scsrvely be s p, *■ of dneovery and invent...... will ever esteem it among the Wisest steps of though be labours but little, he has the where-
matter of surprise when tlitr telescope affo'tle ho j ^'s, U('°&rnP'1) »u<l the Science of Races their lives, and so we counsel the young, from withal toobtain anything that he may desire
direct evidence* of' the qiiteiirm, wlietlv-r the plan.ts tîiji.v he said to be the births of the period, our own experience, among all their gettings A farmer can make inure money from
I'ktf the f.artli ar-.? inl.ututod ^lubcj, Yet t.V ugli r ^ ',r Pr,,?Ires-- of Chemistry lin e been such as iti this worhl to getting the Inhit, fh'1 iove of of land in Oregon, when wheat
«ivee no direct answer to ihe inquiry, modern as- to render the hooks of fifty years ugocompurn- reading—and always to have at hand a gixid fifty cents per bushel, than he canin nnv «.f 

“i!#0! 1,11 ,n-cll,7 0 .mas8 .of ^act8' Jiveljr Won bless, and all the present phases of book with which to fill up every leisure hour, the States, off the same quantity of land vvhnn
ÏÏIS^y.5ttlLiyjïÏÏ,to1« ?e°'n® '±"8"’ U,is tin"’ The «.range In tide way they may come to Low that the wh=„t command, one dollarp^itoshel Thè 
the sninr system by the sev'er.l glob!., «'which “f t-lec‘r,clt) a„d Magnetism begin gems of life arc found m its waste places. yield per acre is not only double that of the
iliat solar system is composed which form a vast f° themselves ; the earth is explored to States every year, but it is a never-failiii<r crop
body of analogy, lead mg the intelligent mind to »ts barriers of Arctic and Antarctic ice, while Baron KoritscniLD.—The Paris corres- For the raising of wheat, rye barley and oatV 
the conclusion, iliat the tarious planets are w,„|ds Astronomy has extended its golden links from pondent of the Courrier des Etats Vais con- Oregon can challenge (we might almost sav the 
fulfilling in the wise economy of tho nniverse the Cere* to Neptune, and summoned up from un- tains the following anecdote of Baron Roths- world, but our knowledae is not «iiffi.-.Jo • 
name functions, created by ti.e ea.ne Divine hind, fathomable deeps the awful pomp of firmaments. chil<1- warrant the expression ? to a comnntitimJ

"r"'1 ’Mlh,U,e rr, the scientific phases of the era, in fine, me “The splendid New Year's fetes which agriculturists of the emire cuufoZ 
■lint those orbs lie our o.’rrf''to" "n .«'«ked both by extent and subtlety of research, "erP l" l!a',Ph bpp" celebrated at the Hotel Remarking of the climate, it ,aye i-.
période round the .un itbal they have niobia end ' l[nl,ro’'c'mel't »' ‘he instruments of mvestiga- Hotliscln d have been put aside on account No country in the world could have had 1 
daya, mid aucceeeione of ee,none; that they are ; l!0M’. 11 Prilgtcss from vagueness and hypo- <>■ a family sorrow, a very young child, a more pleasant fall than the Orctzoniane h ive
provided with almtispliete, supporting clouds and ! thesis to exhaustive accuracy and practical grandson ol Baron Rothschild, having recent- enjoyed this season__ the heat comreninl i
agitated by winda; and thus, alao, their climates power. ly died The Baron was so much affected by| health—the ntorniiios and evenimzs deliMitr,,!’
and aeasoin are modified b, evaporation and tli.i From these attainments, among countless this affliction, that for some time he gave up The rainv season, «Tiich constitutesnur wm,»,'

I ■ *! inoe ?*' «‘hç1,1'. h»e proceeded those two gre« agents the cue of his affairs and neglected Ids vast seems to have set in durino the week
t - u there water must exisf:,|i,pre"eva'pom!iu,l,|I,ius|0gl: w!'lc^ 'tttvr1 themselves, acted upon the time «itetorw». has rained about half the time, and the mums.
J. & J, BEGAN e«; there electricity, with its train of phenomena , " 't,1' immeasurable effect—perhaps with more ;X h‘"' days since a friend came to offer plierc continues lowvrv

Have received per Lisbon, 1'ltrtli EJwnr.l Win "'"’"eign-, there rain fal; ; there hurl lnd , s'l'l'lfn and apparent influence tlvm any other, him h,s condolence, the Baron recalled with a
and Johti A. tltH'olf, the whole of their «no- «Mat descend, Steam, although m use us a motive power al melancholy tenderness the winning ways of Mtxico.-Goi.n xso 8iLvta.-TI,e production

IPA1"?.,!? ÎT ■, TBm TB A pmvrriti ■ ik Notwithstandingthe dense almoaphere and thick the end of the last century, as the agent „f the poor little child. “ 1 hey brought him into of these two prccmui metala in tha Republic 
a clouds with which Venus and Mercury are con I communication, trampling the waves or chain- flic cverv morning here, in mv cabinet” said haa arrived lo a stale of prosperity unknown in

which have been carefully eclecied in the heat. »«nl|y cuve oped, the telescope haa exlnb led to a. i ctl to tile rushing car—aidino with inenlriila- he " and I think! see himnmv, upon mv table fanner epoch., and Una prosperity would yet beMatketa, and putcha.ed fo, « ; ; SarClftC £ j ’>'* Efforts of the press-...... . j al, my.....vers.” ' ^ r'a^i: t.IZM jiti

,t I. upon the planet Mara, which approaclL near 1 o" ' J' og ““““'l «‘Wether—rs A< fh» perual at, agent from the exchange frolll lhe ,„r,.riuf rjr„ ,„keen
est to ihe oarih, ilmt the greatest advances have jthe Pr^lAict of tins. So, too, is that other agen- ramP 11 It was the hour when he came to Accdnlmy to the report presented to Cun*re.M 

■m AllIPka. fiupaa nnrifiu • i been mode in this department of inquiry. Under cv which ontspçêds strain, n.s thought outspmls tî,kf; »*e orders of the prince of finaiir.e, and by the Minister of F mince in F« hruarv of tho
I à* Z!j /. „ I i ( j , m 119 ntlcf8linn■ ; fsvorable circumstances, its disc is seen to be map the feet, and leans on telegraphic nerves along render him an account of the movements in present year, it appears that in the 18 months frnni

lr;ish POPMN9 *rwi'U a'dI'n ptv rd uuLby 8 v°r»r <i outline, some portions being the globe. , the funds, and the aspect affairs on the Bourse l''c lat <lf ^nm.ry. 18J8, to if,e 30iJ. of June, 1349
I-LAIN OEAde and BROI'AnFh sit no ’'’’iT^'T'L' l,g«" r",cr: ,«* "-'V ■ ] had taken since the day before. Interrupted «not,nt of gold abd adve, coined in Urn

and SATINS in créât Variety ‘ ' ^ I Mpr llnr t»! Ia" °n,j \ uRLkoration or i rankun’s ninril-riAY. | in the overflowings of his memories and re- „'!!*' ’VL'°Ul.t'5c,"<,in! Hcrmoe|dlo, in which
m"ny y**'*' to îh/^xammàtmn '^lïeTs, • V* !^th anniversary of the birth-day of Kretf». M ,,f* Hothschild fell into «melancholy , lW, :

RlfiRj.YS, bfl.llt LSt LACES, THIJI ; and Ihe result l.a. pm ua in possession of a map of Benjamin Franklin was celebrated in New- fmcrie, wlidc the agent launched bravely into H55.405. ' ' '
Pdot .n i n.„. 1 rt rreuo '.he geography of it,at planet, almost aa exactly j York on the ITtli of January, by a grand Ban- "‘f subject of Ins habitual visit and continued Adding n„w lo il„a aum nine or ten million, ef
Ceevimere. hoeîlin. r., 'i v, , dpfined "= "" P'^ of our own i ,n fact the I quel end appropriate literary exercises, under «itli theonost minute detail Ins expose of the dollars f„r the six or .in and a half millions

Et?™7?;™"™" termï.ï'SUr:'1ï'S
ssa-txv^ r %.............. ......................-wk*

tome ch, hare been noted by Ihe lelrecope upon its di,c, a *he most celebrated names m our literature 1 . - . , . . , 000 » . .
SIILLTINOS, j rernarkaldc region of briiuflnt white light, standing vver<‘ partakers. Among the guests were the i ,, *r ''-tung fimsh<d Ins report on the.<tat(

f-'5»e<'i’i,',lkMCo,m,erpant?9ran1 ^lli,le; , Ottî in bold relief, has been observed "surrounding poets Brvant and llalleck, side by side with fhe stocks negotiated on Change, the QcicK*lt.vtn.- From the « 1
^«rnr/rf to ‘.?,wTCn“ y ;'he visible pole. Tina highly ,Hum,oiled «pu, , Washington Irving and James the novelist ='«'"• '“bled A new advance in tin- public the Uomimtiee .ppnmted in' 1814 bv the*!-
Gnedt cle,* rf’th, XSÏÏffScK «t Li neJ;n,.'n7Lpl‘iol.y ebe" " Tr<5.7 f'«™ Charles King. Dr. Rufus Griswold, and d" you believe in „. M for Encmiraging^Mmm, O^.tiZ.'.'n .pt„m
!oL7'=.'-«-e«" be affordcdbv.aylLaL m paaîedll^ij^ beneTih Tbc’^rif Um an',7 bl'' ^ '''rancis. A fier the conclusion of the ex- ""l’" ,, : Oieteexa.ed ,1
the Trade. Terms C.ÎSH it h found to" hove gradually contracted it* dimen prc,srs, which consisted of an address from M de Kothschdd arnusp,! from his *ver [;l,*,$?|,j"Up0ir (jl-,,£;y,ero.Ouerrero.tiuaha

ITtHMtPHm'MwmSIrt.tA „d« la,t, before it I,„ plunged intaMyb Mr -»««•«- While, an ..ration from lb,,,. Join, ri[lspd b,s head and replied with an act „l f , ,-hieMi,,;" ln u'„l.f”,0""'* lnd
^jr.hn, SffiNov., IP50.__j _____ « the oppoenc aide, to have ennrely dieagpearcd. j w Edmonds, and several highly beautiful, "r sadness and grainy j ,ieee been di«co- ered.' T'w

U7TWTPD flnnna But Ihe opposite pole then coming into similar mles, the cornpanv adjourned to the banquet- ’ >ir' <»ul> m tiorl. I ihose that are now worked is ..6iim!i«!i »! r 8
W11M lllli VUUUb, rcla'ion., ,8found to be furnished W„h a l,ke In- ing-nxirn. After supper Mr Nesbit officiât- v , ---- .. 2.00n !fl5rrf)0n,,i,,ia|g l li l( v , 1' 7"'

7„. ..J u,ar ,oas,s we,eo^ndLr.d':;:::^

facl. prove to incnnteslibly. that the very ' T,":'v<l,1<l l,V",C g,'Tx1"""" il'g from .Sacra,,,™,,,, thus ,I,-cants upon the to #!40ti0 quimal"^ "f^1, "îicLl "of

A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable fo, the com- nTX !Kg I 'readers wirh all' the speech,glvenonlhe Z VraV.Vr, ZvZV'u ll""' g'M 1 '*** “,‘'PV I"-*...." .f ... high northern >nd i although all possess,-d great interest JZTntt ,nZT Zl Z TT"" ?IW . * I ZZ "rore
HKTS.;d^'AV>Ü„TkrKp„riy.1:,x,,,«, «,„l,c,n latitude, bccmoeviaibl, and spirit : hut we cannot refrain from ,,re- x>w York ,„,l ,» merVrl,™ Ï™ ' ___
«te cT,N09’ srraîytssi A*: ,îrr TfT r, fMr* rv »r p- ^ •« »nfpr"^:, a>t » y- *
DRESS MATERIALS in ever variety, power the advancing aea.on, „md ,2 ce*.éu : "f ,C,l<'l,r''1""1 ,,,,vpl'^ Mr <J »de up J street, the principal street in "his hV » sm:i" business ; hasreri.t
Long and 8w.ro Woel SHAWLS. be appreciable to terre.in.1 eyes, The fact i, , 1 ' R' Jnmps' '"»* rpsl'‘",sp lhe : cilv, and not i„ meet one lemale pd « ‘'.ill business; lv,s saved many a
BsSErtiisss:'

ôBwS'.MKTsjSSKM^JirsssstiiK;' 11 r « —-» »... . pîïa-'ôït:i»-! aSsJ’Sî'ï1: jsrgrmp —■ y - »
BlvONDES, NETTS end LACES, | to ihoee f.miliar ,o ua, „ the monnTai's and ™ 1 on r,!"”K to ri <P,’"d •" Hus toast. lie com- legation, fact, from evorv nation ofthc world, t halm ™7no ' l'n;,nled
Lace and Blonde Dcm, VEILS. | ley. of the terrea,ml surface,, M„le.che" H1 cm- minced by remarking tier he found a word w,.I, a specimen or two " fro,,, ,he res, of !,”L V,' r7 L|V wî^ '
remarie, Silk end (oîion H-iNdkerchiêfB, j phsticeily that enoiher among them m a world m »t which he could hot for .1 moment con- mankind,” all brought hither by that magnet wid lercr i-i n
.«Jl'Jw ^ °red j1 A *,S- filled wiih its raine, and snows, and clouds, and coive to < \,>t between the author^ of this which attracts the world—gold SoeietvC>t
T-nla napfV,f,"ttfl!oiPamnT.vn [scaanns suited ,o the purposes and warn, of organ.1 country ::„d England — the w„„l - the present in this city, i, h, no means

*1-1—Be„, ^d,^h n̂c^lf,mT,N0’ : "ep"ndc'" "p0" : Vr ma? . ,P........ « r> -iv-need state, tfcre hLig ™h"'a scar-

rreviamns in none. tinted COTTONS and FURNITURES; I -T , m" r 11,1 It was an Olympic Strug- city of I idles in the plact—ITieficvc, not over U'c find the r.dl.,*„,g «tUhmeiicaP' toaal by
Ex - (.Whom Boston— Red, Blue, Yellow, Finit and White FLANNELS,1 <• The H.u.r■ Ce.vrt av FxVv.,#. f„m. c,p l,’, 01,1 t*te 0,11 ,,f many prizes, l,ui forty or fifty at the extent. ' a «cho..lma<ier, m me- of our exchange paperat-

A /111RLS. BoftonlnipeciionPrimePORK; Roes and Witney BLANKETS, ' donnent Discourse bv the Rev F ti Ch ■ the wreath to !«• won should lie hung up with When we used to read the accounts in the " '•'he 'a|r d nighiera of America-ir.ay they add
40 dodo Pome MESS BEEF. Cradle BLANKETS, I of New York * th? .l ?..... Ihe trophies of commerce, science and letters papers of,he miners dancing around , I y’ ""b,,"cl «*•!> *»m friend.hrp,

—also— Irish LINENS, Lawns, Diaper. Holland,. ! f G J h- f ee8 , ”ml pro" achieved l,v one common race.,, wakinga com bonne, which t^fi , lio{hi ' , m,h, ply amo,M, .....................emahyaweeinvaa/.f
I Hhd. Sugar Cured HAMS; D, mats TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, j grero of the last half century :— „,„n l.agnage He would be ashamed too me if ,i,lwn.7f,o,;,.o' temper rhv.I.c "me hy ,„d

3» Barrel» Boston CRaCKEBS ; 10 do Soda Oanaburg, Canvas and Duck, Science the Patfocav if Cloorl.—Briefly it on his own Ï,row ..r the l.row of am F ..olid tl„r, 1 1 ' c”" ,IMUre )<•" lh.it and reduce ecandal n, ua loweei deiiominatron.''
1 ditto: S doSogar do; 3 do Butler do ; 5 du ferra Ladiea- BOOTS and SHOES ; I mav he said that the past half centurv exhihir! Z "i Ti’ ' L |z h" ,,PrP ' l-l'r'c,a„ living on the T„. -

Family Pilot BREAD, ail newly Baked and brot Gem's HATS and CAPS—which logethct with colossal traits both of «rod and «Terif Th, k'.îg n! , el r'i” " Rre l,m,,r r,vt'r’ ,vho »•«=* made an independent Tiie Deaf- am, Bum..-Dr Darwin we.
0i Marker. GEO. THOMAS a-mdr, Small Ware., „n be d,.p,.ed of at the i m «h.ld'eu of ttr« land. [Applause. for,,,,, e by exhibiting a dress won, In a female ; of on,mon that ,I a d n ,f ,er«,„ d «me, f

Nov. 13. ' sooth Make, Wharf. I low,,, market price., I h,?e 'pXns ZldZ rôwd.Sy 2'ld , ^ "o str.l'e hut a atr.fe of friend- is said, w,,h h„w much truth Id,„„„ know heart»,, the , ernal parïs «,e„,h?7'the
•XoV' '»• W. G. LAWTON. wldeiyŒg maLriati^ ÂIZ'i’T?*"’'7" ................... “f 'a''1. m. were umnglaneffi ’ *The"same

Horee Nail»,-Paper, &c. new «elds for hi, enterprise and new incité must k the^««tould eoméraplâm U^tro8^^ Z- toilm wf»,/>r'n"ie TiK*

& TEAS of ZZZ'" !n7nwm inwLTl,rSaMnaLZdCtfo th^e ** m^mbcent T-ctacic cure a front's,-,,,and a go.nl view ,d' the ex- incurably .leaf «s'well a^inciir.ibly blind, ne”
f TEAS, of superior A ih ST Eus S, it, and I ltd/. h,?«; HORSE m,.7hIV - fn ,'iese d race creating a greater than Roman or Inbitiori I tru-t, however, that a steady emi- fer tire lined of hcarinvor seeing
for family esc ; |4V R. , "Ml*: inter,up, Grecian literature, and planting on th.. coas, g,a,ion of ladies will now commence and «r ,ire.,,,,eu ol hear,ugor acting.

*0 Beenw of WRaPMNO PAFBH: the most sacred med,tarions, and beet and jer a branch whch may erect a tumole more .l„ri- fimie for I assure vou I nr.™ I . V r ,
S.I.Jl,0n * *OD^, 'Ss,5*"11 6 For 2!,ns' prcr>' «anctunry. The spread oftrade ous, and perpetuate the crow,, in, work» ,ff the fiwcildy exemplified U, /ne îk tro^^.h °"e lh"u' n-l mf.M.^fed by the mother’,

m JOHN KINNEAR, and commerce, the increase of I,txurv, rhe re- English language to the last syllable ofrecord- —" Woman—without hTr „„W ,h| ",e ,m,ll<' m< *l,"rp hund"«l die; trill of the
.aoua/y IA Co, Cnogmou, deveiopemen, of wealth, have edfime, [cVrs.t How es/l ?h!uk ««r”e. CdKnriTi, *kKd t^L , £ ’^"’1

Comer of King and Germain Streets, 
Has received per Lisbon from London, Ohve from 

Liverpool, and Aurora ham Glasgow, an ease!- j 
lent aainrtment of Fancy and Staple D R Y | 
GOODS, aiiitable for the Fall and Winter i 
Beaenna, coimieting of—

ff ADIES* Dness Mater,xr.e, In great variety t 
1-d Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS ; 

SHUAItti and LONG SHAWLS;
54 Printed COTTONS: 

GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS ; 
Red ami White FLANNELS ; 

SHIRTING STRIPES and BED TICKS; 
L EVENS; LA If.YS; HOLLANDS ; 

DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; 
TOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS; 
W<SM»IMUBiir $dm$T3 

PELERINES', COMFORTERS-, 
Ladiea’ and Gent.'a GLOVES and HOSIERY ; 
Children’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS;

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS;
Do. Wooflen POLKAS;
Do. Victorines. Mantillas and MUFFS; 

Black and Col'd Silk and Cotton VELVETS; 
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;

Black GRO. I)E NAPS; THREAD;
Cotton and Egyptian LACES : Edgings and Inaer- 

llona; Nun's Lace, and Muslin RIBBON ;
iuivs&asifjs a

While and Coloured STAYS i 
Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEMIZETTER 

Infania’ Frock BODIES, Rob,-a and CAPS ; 
Sewed Insertions nod RdgingR :

Gent ’a SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,
Do. Silk Pocket and Neck HANDK’FS,

Cotton Batting, Pound Collons, Combe, flruuliee. 
Wlialeooiie, Small Wares, &c. d?.e. 

,?##/>/> j\
The Subscriber feels gratoful fi r the liberal sup

port he haa hitherto received, and hopes by strict 
attention and low pricet, to merit a continuation ol 
past fuvore

Nov.

JOY.Published on TüMDAt, by Dohald A. Camkroii.
of Prince William and There's joy when the 

The purple east with light ;
When the zephyr sweeps from a thonum l lavis 

The pearly tears of night.
There's joy in April's tmlmj- showers,

Mid gleams in sunshine shed ;
When May brings forth a thousand flowers,

To deck die earth’s green bed.

morning floodsXt Hn Office, cornet 
Church Streets, over lhe Store of Meaara. Flew- 
welllng 8v Reading.—Terms i 15e. per annum, 
half in advance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Trn,77neai7^:o7VFVR7:,;77HpL‘.

ngaand other Property, a, jbcMce^foe sob-

St John, Nov. 11, IB4B. Sen,tarn.

There’s Joy when the lark exulting springs.
To pour his matin Iny ;

From the mill-bank thorn, when tin- blackbird sings. 
And the merry month is May.

There’s joy in the swallow's airy flight.
In the cuckoo's blithesome cry }

When tlic glancing clouds reflect the light 
Of evening’s glowing sky.

There’s joy in childhood's silvery xoice.
When I lie laugh rings Millie nnd clear.

And the sounds that hid young hearts rejoice 
Arc music to the car.

There’* Joy in the sweet romance of youth.
Ere care a shadow throws

.Across the radiant brow oftntth,
To inar the soul’s repose.

There's jov in the youthful lover’s breast.
When his bride by the ttllar stands,

When Itis trembling lips to Iters are prest,
And the priest lias joined their hands.

There's joy—deep joy—in the mother's heart,
When she clasps lier iirst-lmrn son ;

And the tears of holy rapture start 
To bless Ute lovely one.

There's Joy above, around, beneath,
Hut 'tis a fleeting ray ;

Tlte World's stern strife, the hand of death,
Hid mortal hopes decay.

But there's a deeper joy than earth,
With all her charms, can give,

Which marks tho spirit's second birth.
When mini but dies to live.

, NOTICE.
A LL Persona Indebted to JAMES AGNEW, 

JA lire of the City of Saint John, dcceaaed, 
Watchmaker, eru hereby required to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned : end those who 
hive demande igainal hi* Relate, arc requested to 
ieete e Maternent of the eame with her, within 
Three Month» from dale, In order to their edluet- 
ment ELI*A AGNEW,

SL John, Dec. 34lh. 1650 AdmtnUtmlm.

tarivr) tic k
A 1,1, Persona luvliijt any demanda ^jainiu flm

BTON, deceae-d, ere requeated lo present lhe 
eame, duly etteated ; and ill thoee Indebted to the 
seme Estate, are reqolted lo make Immediate pey- 
ment to John M. Romxson. one of ihe under
signed

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Encutrii 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON 
John m. Robinson,

Bt. John, May 7, 1850.

| Etecuton

FLEW WELLING A READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—
Art nett’ rmlrlng /font London, per ihip 1 Liiban, 

llfiSTS Fine Congo TEA;
5 do. Orange Pekoe do i 

30 Hilda. GENEVA ;
10 Do. Maitvll'a BRANDY:
0 Ctr Casks Old Brown SHERRY :

90 Keg» Coleman's MUSTARD; 
ti Cases do. Beat S I'ARCII ;
3 Caeka Mixed PICKLES ;

M Riga Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October I. 1850.

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King anil (in-main Sslreil.une HOWARD HOUSE. ininns, re--

Fall & Winter Goods.
f|1IIB Subscriber Has now reedy for sale a large 
1 lot of OVER COATS, In all ehlifee and tea

'urea, together Willi a grind assortment of
WINTER PANTS AND VEBT8.

The above Guuda having been made In Ihe Eh 
labliahim ill. Mir* aub-Ctibcf hoe no hea.tiillofl in re

reduced

Jt*T RECEIVED,
Et /trig 1 Fletor,’Jrom -Yric I'orl —

Oil HA BRELS New York City Mtes36 V n pork.
Mi Sheri. • Cubit' owl ‘ Eliza June,' from Roelon : 

10 Bales BÀTTING: 3 hags FILBERTS, 
5 Sacka Jordan ALMONDS,

80 Ball Porto Gabelle COFFEE, 
no Boxes RAISINS : 35 halfdo Raisiné,
85 Gustier do. do : *35 boxea Layer do.
Id Kega GRAPES.

Id Half-barrel» SALERATÜB,
Id Caehe Cooking RAISINS,
3 lluxea Castile SOAP,
8 do. LEMONS;
I Barrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
I Box Paient Yeaal POWDERS,

Barrel Grimed CASSIA,
Male CASSIA,

*30 dozen Corn BROOMS,
9 Agricultural FURNACES,
9 Eagle PLOUGHS : I Road SCRAPER, 

Patent FLAILS, &c , dtc.
Not. Id. 1850 JARDINE At CO.

one acre 
ia worth only

commending litem, and they will be Bold at 
pticea for CASH.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT
J. MYLR9 hpgi leave to call Ihe allPhtiofi of 

person* purchasing CLOTDeS to hi* Stock, which 
consista of Whitney, Hoover and Pilot Cloth*, 
West .of Qngland Cloths and Doeskins, in all 
shades; French, German, Victoria, ami Albert 
Cloth*, together with a splendid lot of Fancy 
Dopskins and Tweeds, hi all shadee nnd tenures.

O* Forties wishing to purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22. JAM 68 M YL68.

«

Fall & Winter Goods.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

M*rlnre ttHltaui fitiert.

10th October, mao.
Received per reernt arrival» from Liverpool and

Glasgow —
Û DOLLS SDBKT LFjAD,2 casks SHOT, 
O If. 100 bags SPIKES-4 to 9 inch,
H cases Hoole. Stainfohh &. Co’s Mill S A W9, &.c. 
Fot#, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, Ac. 
Csrt Boxes nnd Waggon Boxes: Barrow Wheels, 

2 case* Thom*ons> SCRKW AUGERS, 
j case CAST SÎ6ËL, for Axes.
1 cask London GLU6. 20 bags Horse
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned COaL .SCOOTS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

A VAXterv ot sttttt two»*; —
Files, Cutlery, Nails—snd a good assortment of

Hardware expected d«Hy.
C. 6l W H. ADAMS

— CONSISTING tit —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 

Manufacture*, of every description :

NAILS

Grocery Goods.
Juit Landing, per •• Èdttard.”

Ill Package* Grocery Goods,
—conaatslxe—

SNDIOO, Split PEAS, Pearl BARLEY,
1 Engliah CHEESE,

PICKLES and SAUCES, Blank PEPPER, 
Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
PoLinn STARCH, Haiti Pamnl STARCH. 
Fantt SOAP, Coleman’s MUSTARD. INK. 
Jrtrt'MEOS CVRHA.VTS. and FIDS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, White Wine Vnroan, 
SINGER —groend and whole,
PIPES—aaenrled,
SCOTCH 0ATMB.1L. die Irr.

James macfarlane.

Received per Ship» "Harriott.” “Tlieiia” ami 
" Olivo," Lisbon,” “ Faaide,” <• Edward” and 
*' Aurora”—

For Sale by 
Oct. 8.

on, *«ll«, "ltd Tin.
Rjj lhe Ship " Aron," from Lirerpaol—

1PB9 Raw Linseed OIL.
25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plaice 
35 do IXas do ixx

£0 casks roae-hesd Wrought NAILS—Id, fid,8d, 
lOd, I2d, and ltd ;

JO casks 64. snd 8d. clasp head Nails:
18,1 and ftd. HORSE NAffaS;

F« Safe try JOHN KINNEAR
August 27th, 1650

HP
dodo
dodo

Ma<-
ma widower? Bill —A 

man lint ruiiM alter (he widdr-rr. 
tint is not according to Joim-Ma t-r-Well. lit' 

aun, bill y,,'y il /» 1-d

:

the wreath to lx* won 'should lx* hung up with 
the greirtehange” nnd "nrce ,h^ *r«ph;tve of commet,o. science ,„„l leers, papers oflhe miners dancing arouiid
If centurv __g achieved by one common race..qicakinga com- bonnet which they found in the road

mon laugiiHge.

81TGAH, Ac.
The Sabocriber hat just recrioed. and net» tft tonne 

of landing
a & ZNHEHTS Bouchon

50 ebearoL^donFme CONGOU ;
to M* Bright quality SUGAR.

JOHN V. THUROAR. j 
North Mdrlet Wh.rf It*ar %
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